GUIDE TO DRAWS & RESULTS WEBSITE

TO ACCESS THE DRAWS & RESULTS PAGE FOR YOUR COMPETITION

1. Go to www.basketballsouthland.co.nz and navigate to “Draws & Results” via the top blue navigation bar.
2. Find your competition / grade and click on either draw, results or ladder
3. You will be taken to the relevant page for your grade

DRAWS & RESULTS

1. Once on your grade’s page you will see the draw for the current round
2. To view the entire draw click on “All” under Rounds (just above the draw for the current round)
3. This will display the full draw (including any results that have been entered)

Please always double check this draw weekly to ensure you are up to date. Any draw updates will also be listed under “News” and posted via Twitter and Facebook.

LADDERS

1. Go to www.basketballsouthland.co.nz and navigate to “Draws & Results” via the top blue navigation bar.
2. Find your competition / grade and click on ladder

TO CREATE & PRINT OUT REPORTS

1. On your grade’s page you will see a number of menu items underneath the blue title bar (being Draw, Results, Ladder, Player Stats, Reports and Round Summary). Click on “Reports”.
2. This will bring you to a page where you can click the relevant links to create a report of your choosing (either a draw, a ladder, or a ladder with results of the current round).
3. From here you can print out the report via your web browser menu.